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Minimal ,Brutal & Dynamic



Health Center

The comprehensive examination center in Qatif, is a strategic project consisting of four floors, the 
health center, the early detection center on tumors, and a group of specialized medical laboratories 
in addition to the administrative and educational department*Under develoment



H.T PROJECT

H.T PROJECT 
 This project contain from 12 residential 
modern units, we make with three samples: 
the main and Bigger one
 in the corner (lot:802 sqm) ,
 four big villas (lot:600 sqm) , 
and seand seven small villas (lot:450 sqm) 
location :eastern province-qatif 
total lots area (10 lots): 6400 sqm



B.H BUILDING
B.H BUILDING

Three residential units inside this simple volume 
we used a concrete material for facades with big
windows to decrease the roughness of tha mass
and to gain a different level of contrast between
rough and fine , open and closed , glossy and matt

Location : azizzia - alkhobar 
Lot Area:664 sqmLot Area:664 sqm



M.B HOUSE

M.B HOUSE

Minimal design with contrast between 
black & white .

tow buildings (4 Residential units)
Location : Qatif - Tarot
Lot area :664 sqm



A.Q HOUSE

Minimal design , U-shape plan 
with swimming pool in the middle 

LOCATION : Danat alrames- qatif 
LOT AREA:425 sqm



K.Y HOUSE

three residential units , the first phase of project it will build just ground floor , thats why this elevation  
with out windows , i use the steel tubes just for make some eye movement 



Z.K HOUSE

Z.K HOUSE

This modern house is my first project with 
3d elevation , contain from
 three floor and annex
Location : Safwa 
Lot area:750sqm



Thanks for watching

For more info: 

00966592792177

hussein.m.alqizwiny@gmail.com

hussein.alqizwiny

HAlqizwiny

hussein.alqizwiny

www.HusseinAlqizwiny.com



An Iraqi architect, born on 29/4/1988, lives in Saudi 
Arabia (the son of a Saudi citizen) and works in a
 consulting engineering office in the Eastern Province.
About two years experience in buildings design and 
has more than 35 projects among villas, residential 
buildings and public buildings

Hussein Alqizwiny


